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TWO THIEVES

Team Vyn-novrou- d

Decamp.

Caught.

Tuesday morniug
week wont
barn Mooro
city, applied horses,
stating they wanted

country. Mooro
them that could

commodate them with saddle
horses, said that could
furnish them with busriry

t"am, whioh thoy agreed
party grip with

Mooro, which said
tuined worth valuablos
When thov thoy said that
they would back days
When days rolled

failed put their
Mooro becamo

suspicious when opened
grip that deposit

with found that only
contained dirty shirt
othor articles such nature that

worthloss, know
that been "work-

ed," accompanied
Henry Hotckins another
party, whoso failed
learn, wont pursuit aftor

fugitives Friday morning.
Last heard Mooro that

MoAlestor
fairway runing other

captured lang
uishes Muskogee jail,

hopod that othor
may meet fato,

touch thorn that their
'sliok schemoa' cannot suc-

cessfully worked country
Wynnowood Republic.

I'urnell photo
Gainesville summer.
Gainesville pcoplo

Laugh atteuding
miustreU tomorrow night

opera bouse. Securo tickets
City drug store.

toilet clei, artist supplies,
perfumes, White Front
Ding Store. Snider, Proprietor

There received
something 9,000 bales cotton,

dally receipts averaging
bales. What othor

United States boast
showing?

Trade.
second hand piano.

cheap trade stock. Applv
City Meat Market.

(Dar
day there further

2K6 dine also price, only
contb offered middling

2L OQI against cents day

N
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P,.rfo,.i 'pittitiP' could

give Extra
Punts with each suit.

IOC

livery

Ed Olapp's Fine Shoes.

Heel. Mut'on. pork. Kansas Citr
sausage, p'i"c rm-- , pi!;" iect, rifi.
bologna, wietiev.-ursi- , flMi, ovster
mid Ridurv at Court street market.

T. I! Johnson. 1'iop.

Bocanao Par.
prominent and successful busi

ness man ol mis city, rent rkrn
the reporter thin morning that he
hiul never in lived in town in hi life
whero great volunio of Iiuniip.h

donu and so little adverti'iutr sup
port niven the loeal pnper' '"Wliv,"
(nid Iib. "In, the little loivn enim
from in the drouth icken Hection of

at Ttaey. ihe inerclmiilH on ten
times IrsR b:iHlue', spntid ten tiliiea
(if? iiitir tuniiev iu pricterf Ink." Phis

simie ceuileiuuu lir iiui; zood

and

liiuiness here nnd ho repulnr nd-- i
vernier, lie ijeiiivca iroiu inu
fuel that it pny-- .

K.,r b.iths, hot or cold,
Koberls llros. iu the Vinor.
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Mrs. the milliner at Kan.
dot's, ha. all the latest styles iu huts
and ") tt

The bar
the work of setting the docket

for the term ol court.
It is learned that atlor
the work laid out the .luckot will bu

at least one year behind.

Seo those at
A 8 lw

silk iu all at

Jet.

INndolV.
26 if

Tho wonder of tho Now England
states, an oddity of which mention Is,
for some nulcuowu reason, seldom mado
in print, is tho monster fountain jet
nt tho Homo of Dcstituto Women and
Children, near nenniugton, Vt. Tho
column of water iu this jet rises to
height of 108 feet, being tho highest
known siuglo fountain jut iu tho world.

St. Lonis Republic.

Tho Trojan war was n conflict bo- -

twecu tho mother country and some of
Shu atrongcfit colonies aud would havo
bocu fought if and Achillea and
Agamemnon and tho rest had uovcr been
born.

U. W. IIhiiiIoI's millinery depart
ment is complete, ('all aud seo the
special lines of school sailors nnd
walking hats. 26 tf

Tlio Social MUti socioty, of tho
Church, meets at tho residence
Agent Mason tonight. You aro cor-dlal- ly

invited.

For cheap, terms easy lleau-lif- ul

lots in Mission Itldgo addition,
just west of tlm park.

6-- 1 wk Ickdfiki.d'b Agency
Attend tho minstrels tomorrow

night at the opera house. Unserved
seals ou at tho City drug store.

I using llall Hair ltenower,
gray, faded or discolored hair

tho color of youth,
and growi luxuriant aud strong,
pleasing cvrybody. iw

iiOAV.aC AttTi LOWER

Wai Cotton In Tort Wcrth Y.tter-day--Farm- er

Dlihonrt cried

anil DUcusttitl.

Fort Worth GiwHto jhmch uiscunrging lie coioreu ia- -

Tho fallinir off of tho receipts oorett and putting In tliolr places

of cotton ,n''"' Mr. l'otu there Is n

wore lighter yesterday Tucs- -

IS'nnTr
JHOuK the 1

being
1 the bo- -

nwrrw

Waists

n

Iforo. If the price falls much
.lower tho indications are that
cotton will become a very scarco
articlo in this market. Farmers
who wore disgusted a month ago
at tho proBpeot of 0 cont, cotton

(did not imagiuo at that timo that
tho nrico than

Pair of cont worso, they
saying hard things. Tho only
way they can express themselves
on tho Bubject iB to stop bringing
in cotlon, altogether, a.id this a

of tho farmers are in-

clined to do.

llrnwn IJro.
charge ou ell
tllL'tll.

In free of
gondii ol

Tho Mighty Miters will hold forth

IoiiIrIiI at the reldenee of Agent
Mason. You ure cordlidlv invited to
be one of them nt tlm trlllinir cohI i.I

ft Cl'lltS.

Confusion h to the eholee of "
blood-puiHle- r U uuin censary. There
is but one bext Si'prlllu, and that
la Aer'. This Important tact

Hi lint world's fair, Chi

eao, lfl'J3. Ueiiifj the only blood.
purifier fidmllled to he phieed on ex-

hibition. lw

There was ftoit lad
night, espec'allv iu the lowland. No

J inaterliil damage ieultod to vct'eta
Hon.

Short onleis served at all hours at
the Cream lakery. 8-- tt

The marshal's anil dlKtrlct atlor-Mey- 's

olllees iu the coarl house, are
being laid with ciirpet.

W'antod.
An active agent in each county in

the United Slates, to solicit subscript
THE AltUMOREITU job is tious the Twiee-a-Wee- k Itopubllc.

sprinter now anditio under a unerai commissi. w i.
, j . ' hustlers. Aildn-- superintendent ,ir- -

ti nrsi. uma juu mt.llr M
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S. C. lleuucH, ol Cainesvill, lias
his name written iu the great book at

Wisnor.

You never kuow how cheap you can
buy until you call ni.tl seo IIi'omi
Droit., exclusive jewelers.

V. Thorntou, 'or a long timo sales-ma- n

lor W. O, Dostou lu this city,
but for the past )ear residing at Mt.
I'leasaul, Tex., has returned lo Aril-tnor- u

etitb.Geil to tunku this city Ills
lutureaiid permanent home. Ilosajs,
'say what you plense, Ardmore ia the
proporjilHcc In which to lite."

Attention is callod to tho pro-

fessional card of Dr. and
Davis, whioh appears olsowhoro
today. Asido from boing grad-
uates in dontal surgery, Dr.
Davis, is also a gruduato ono
of tho best medical of tho
United States, a fact which ron-do- ra

his ability in dentistry
doubly important. Both Dr. and
Mrs.. Davis stands
high professionally and socially
and tho Ahdmorkitk bespeaks
for them a prosperous futuro in

0 31

Wanted One or more yotitif
ladles to learn tho millinery art. Ap--
ply to tho Misses Cuyer
Iti cr & bcivallv's

& at
ti

A of young ladies and
gentlemen look lu the city last l ight
with n lovelv serenade, Including
sweet mulc both vocal ami

Tho cold windo of
whistling through

Hunt,

jolly crowd

Claus' whiakors. Bo comfortablo
and fool safo, havo your stoves
put up by Kearney it Wyso.

8 lw

J. A. KarrNi, of Purcoll, is
at tho Wisuor.

B.leVorrllU Oil Mill. I

II. V- - l'ottfi came lu Iroin llclchrr.
villa mid spent Sunday with Ms

iNtmly. Mr. Polio is engaged nt the
llelcher oil mill, ami lie report tlic
mill as running again on fell tittii',
business having been resumed several
days ago. Tlio dllliculty was nil- -

continues. Recoipts wl'11" says

thnn

majority

riigrnvliiK
purchased

considerable

Mrs.

from
colleges

Ardmoro.

very siroug opposition among tlio
white people of HelcherTlllo to om- -

ploying colored labor there, lu any
cnpnelty. 1'heru Is scarcely a darkey
ItilAiiit community, nnd tho whiles
are fn much opposed to him th a la

bor competitor, thai Helchurvillo Ik

not likely to be bothered mueh with
the c tlzciifdilp of the colored mnu for
many a day. Jalnesylllo Heyistur.

Call at Hie millinery openlnfr of
tho MImcs (iiiyer & Hunt, up smlrs
ill Hluer & SIvmII)'n, Uedeesday,
Oct, IU, mill M'e the J.itest (Jlilcno
siylea. 6'Ut

Attention llounolienpon.
U'lllinio luhiiNou anil fiim II v, late

of Tcnn., have located in
Antinoie. Thev me a rellnble fMinlly
and ran lunin-- ri'couimendntloUH
from Kiine of I he hft t'mnilieg of
Memphis, They do general home-woi- k,

atreich mid put down enrpeU;
huve a new method for clcanine; old
enrpets, making them look new.
t'olish and puis up stoves. Clean
lug lace curl Ins a specially. Seven
years experience. Satisfaction guar-niitee- d

Orders lefi with llnrrls &
Sloan will receive prompt attention

WlM.IAM Joiix.son .

Don't buy a cook stove or
heater until you sco that hand-
some lino shown by Kearney A
Wyuo. You can buy from them
at rock bottom prices. 8 lw

fiuorgo Krasher has llt.ed up his
short order rooms n nil Is now better
I him ever prepared to serve hhori
orders in the most improved stvle.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Do not apply for Life Insuranco
until you havo investigated

tho New Accumulation
Policy written by tho

NEW YORK LIFE
Insuiance Company.

Remember that thoro ia not
condition contained in it. Tho
only policy written by pny com-

pany that ABSOLUTELY INSURES

without proviso.
This is standard insurance and

tho certificate of investigation by
tho insuranco commissioner, with
his official seal for each year,
may bo seen in my offico.

For particulars and torms call
upon or address

L. 0. Robertson.
Office over City National Bank,

M. Ml'LI.IN, wn Mal"Mullivs,
V. O. Mei.Lln, (l,itni'alllp.

8-- 1 f
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K. I , R.
.1 M fort Worth.

(W. 0. MULL1HS, H. D.)

Practics limited to illssaioa of tho
Eye, Enr, Note and Throat.

Will bo in Ardmore, at the Wisnor
Hotel, second aud lourth Sumiats
ifeneh mouth.

ACK LINE.
ARDHOBE TOTISHOHIHGO.

A hack leaves Ardmore aud Tisho-

mingo dally at 8 o'clock a. in., arrlv-- 1

ii if at each nliiee at 6 o'clock t. m.
winter nro' Hacks pass through Din wood, Karlc

old Santa Ainunsvlllo. Carry mall, assen- -

regU-lere- d

Memphis,

gers ami express, i no Aniuiore
headquarters at the Central Hotel.

HARRY JONES,
Proprietor.'

THOSJ, CORNELIUS,
GENERAL --- INSURANCE - AGENT,

l'lnces nil kinds of lusursncu With responsible coinpniilrs Kiro nndMljhtnlnir, Torniuio, Lite, Accident, hmiiloyera', Liability, lni0 O'lms
Stenm Hollers, Utc. '

All coinpnnlea rejircsetited in this bkciicj nro old ami tried. Yon do noexperimenting when wo place voiir business.
Auc.8 sulllcirnt for nil possible conllnKcnuIes, as (he foilowlnir list

fully demonstrates b

Klro nnd Tornnilo.
InstirBiieo Company of ortli Amcilcn,
lluiltord Kiru limtiraucc Company,
(iermnn Amerlcnii lnsurnneo Couipany,
Kire AssneiHtion, .
Scottish Union nnd National, ...
London and I.aiicushlro Fire,
Manchester Kire, .....
Caledonian, - - .
Niagara Kire, ......
Spriugllclil Kire and Marine,
I'cuusylvauln Kirn, .....
Orient, .......
U'cstchcstur Kirn, .....

Tolnl assets tiro Insurance companies, .
Life.

Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York,
Accident, Plate Class, Kie.

Kldellty i.nd Cnsuiilllv of New York.
Employers' Liability ol LonduufanHetH in U.S. only)

Total
(Xllco- -

17H2
1810

1817
18-.-

18(11

Jjm
180.'.
1M0
1840
18'.'i

' 18(17

18.17

1847

187(5
1880

Assets.

,

Asiicts.

Assets.
(50,77

$8 8ftl 7MKirsl National Hank, KIrst Kloor, Iml. Tor.
' '

I). ItLDKIKLl).

THE
K. K.

2,1

O. M.

A
los.es paid without lltiiralion. 'fiveolr i

Th- - are lire lusted, storm tried, rnult..able a.ljus inenl, prompt payment of every honest loss. Ileum iMlions atten-le- to. Insured property kept In force bv tho necessary
Al-- o general agents lor builders' material.

omcu 1,1 of ! City National j.auk, J red sign.. INI). '1 Ell.

far theof a in a and thewe
us to we are now in

ever to all our

That aro and Call and seo us. Mailuruurs iveceivo

I

o to the Big

UKDK1KLI).

.

FOIl

Organized.

Orgnnl.cd.

Organized.

9,432,249
7,878,002
fi.997,40.1
tJM0,TM

20,C37,911
'6,383,041
2.4tf.1,7f
8.8H,HJfl
'.V.'M.iys
.1,10.'i,4Un
n,8fi!),0A8
2.091,694
l,821,ft49

78,72G,1GG

18.'i,000(000

1,190,977

Aiilmorp,

KUDFIELD.

Insurance-Collecting-Reiit- al gency.
1:118,(00

eo.npanleH represented guaranteeing
carefully

en.lorsemenls patronnco
lunlul ';,,nc,,c,
AltlJ.MUKh,

Popular Approval
Goes towards establishing standingbusiness house community,

good-wi- ll and iavor have been shown in-
duces announce thatbetter shap than satisfy with

MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOOD SHOES
Stylish, borvicablo, Fitters.

Aiiontion.

Gainesville, Tex.

Ct

M. NORTON,
THE SHOE MAN.

Spot Cash Racket House,

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Don't Make a Mintiko and Get in the Wrong Place. Tlio Old Origi-na- l

Itnokei. Uoiiic. Goads nt Low cotton Priced.

E. - WYSE
White Front Diw

6
Store

Carries a Full Lino ot

Drugs - and - Druggists'
Supplies.

F. II. SNIDER, Proprietor.

ARDMORE NURSERY
We have now planted and in fine condition

a complcto stock of both large and small fruit
trees, and plants, shrubbery aud roses.

Having fifteen years exporience, we grow
only such as wc know to bo adapted to thlt
climate Three quarU is mile north postotllco.
Savo ageuts' traveling expenses; buy at bonis.

Ardmore Nursery Co.

LaCLEDE -:- - HOTEL,
GMJ ES VI LW3, TKX A S.

Newly fitted and renovated from kitchen to garret. Kirst class
In oveiy pnrticulur. Ardmore aud Territory trado solicited.'
Street cars pass the door. JOUX I.AWllHXCE, I'rop.


